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\ FRIDAY FACTS.-

S.

.

. II. Nappor wont to Sioux Falls.-

W.

.

. L. Mayor of Nollgh was lioro.
Walter Hnvldgo linn gone to Wnyno-
F. . Q. Aurlngor of Nollgh WIIH hi tin

city.V.
. H. Krninor of Ilnmpnroy was li-

tlio city.-

Klniliall
.

Human wcnl to Madison or
hUHlllCHS-

.MHH
.

| Addle (5rant has ruturncil fron-
Kmorlck. .

Mr. and Mm. Leon Illlngor of Klgli
wore lioro.

13. P. Van Kirk of Hrunswlek was
In tlio city.-

C.

.

. R llurnham will go to Qrogorj-
on business.-

Bponcor
.

Huttorllold wont to Onmlu-
on business.-

J
.

, J. ClomontH of Madison vlsltce
friends lioro-

.1'aul
.

Wotzol Is at LcMars , la. , trans,

acting business.
Frank Pllgor of Plorco was In tin

city on business.
John Plilimcy roturncd from a busl

ness trip at Omaha.
William Schelly of Honkolman , Nob.-

Is
.

In the city visiting relatives.-
Mrs.

.

. T. 13. Odlorno lias .gone to Stan-
ton for a few days' visit with friends

Mrs. Andrew Anderson and son Ar-

thur were In the city visiting friend !

. Thursday.-
W.

.

. 1. Stadolman has sent word homi
from Chicago saying ho will retnn-
Saturday. .

John F. Crosby , cashier of tlio Hos-

kins State bank , was In the city trans-
acting business.-

Mrs.
.

. G. A. Miller and daughter , Mlsi
Josephine Mlllor , of Hadar , vlsltec
with friends here-

.Hlchard
.

Ingles , who has been hen
visiting relatives , has returned to hli
homo at Sioux Falls.

Word was received from former Con

grcssmtui J. F. Uoyd that ho woulc
reach Norfolk Friday night.-

W.

.

. II. Hutcblnson and Miss Mar;

Pascoo of Peru arc In the city vlsltliii
with the A. II. Ilutcblnson family.

The Damascus commandery meet
tonight for work.-

A
.

largo number of Norfolk youni
folks enjoyed dancing at the assembl ;

of the Norfolk dancing school.-
Li.

.

. 13. Pcugeolo , who has been will
the Uennett Piano company at Alllanci
for some time , has been transferre-
to the local branch of that company
Mr , Peugeolo was at one time a piani
salesman In Norfolk.-

T.

.

. O. llight is reported nullo 111. II''
has been suffering with inllammator ;

rheumatism for the past week.-

II.

.

. U. Ward is still In Council Bluffs
whore the condition of his mother I

not Improved. She Is gradually fail
Ing.

George W. Thompson , lecturei
pleased a good sized audience at th
First Congregational church last nighl
This was the second of the Woman'
club series for the library fund benefll-

A letter has been received from J-

E. . Haase , who is on his way to Texas
In company with Charles Belersdor-
on real estate business. Mr. Haas
writes from Kansas City , reporting
heavy snowfall and cold weather.

Miss Ethel Fairbanks left for Lr
Crosse , Wis. , and upon her arrlvn
there Saturday noon will bo marrle-
to John Ilanley , a printer who formei-
ly worked here. They will live at Lr-

Crosse. .

Miss Minnie Bransch and her sistei
Miss Emma IJraasch , report the los
of two valuable hat pins , which wer
stolen from them Friday night. It i

not known by the ladles when the
were stolen , but it is believed thieve
took them while placed In a cloa-
room. .

S. T. Napper has received wor
from the United States marshal n

Sioux Falls that he has been snbpoe-

naed as a government witness at Siou-
Falls. . The fact vthat Mr. Napper i

requested to bring with him to Siou
Falls books showing the first Issue c
cattle with the Rosebud brand , ind-

cates be will bo a witness In an in-

portant cattle case.
Professor August Steffen reports vi-

cation in the Lutheran German school
begins about December 23 and end
probably January 3. The board of d
rectors will probably hold meeting
this week to decide the definite date
of the vacation period. Programs hav
been arranged by both the Christ Lutl-
eran and St. Paul schools and will b

delivered at the schools before Chris

mas.A
.

meeting of the chautauqua asst
elation will be held at Mapes & H-

izen's olllce in the Mast block Monda-
night. . All those Interested In th-

chautanqua are Invited to attend thl-

meeting. . Representative Goso of th
Midland Chautauqua Is expected her
shortly to make definite plans for nos-

summer's chautauqua. These plan
however , cannot bo made , owing t
the fact that there still lack a fe'
pledges to bo made.

The Modern Brotherhood of Ame
lea last night elected the following o-

fleers : President , J. M. Covert ; vie
president , Fred Krnntz ; secretary an-

tieasuror , George II. Burton ; chaplali-
Mrs. . Ed. Mullen ; conductor , Mr
George Mather ; watch , Mrs. Monste
man ; sentry , George Mather ; medici
examiner. Dr. Brush ; trustees , Ed Mn
len and J. Dlgnan. The officers wl-

bo installed the second Thursday I

January , when the state manager
expected to bo present.

The automobile has of late bee
used for various purposes. While
Is stated by automobile owners th :

the cold weather does not hinder thei
from running their machines , the bn
roads arc now the bone of contentloi-
It is reported hero that farmers use
the fly wheels of the machines f<

churning butter , grinding corn and v-

rlous other uses , which does away wit
power which had been furnished I
sheep or dogs on surrounding fnrn-
of Norfolk. The latest use of the aut
mobile was shown at Nellgh son:

months ago by Manager Gllman of tt
mill there , when a gasoline englr
running a cement mixer refused
work. . Mr. Gllman took the tire o

hind wheel of his machine , a

tachcd a belt from It to the mixer
turned on the juice and business be-

gan. . William Ahlman hero has In-

vented a skate sharpener which geti
Its power from the lly whcol of at-

automobile. .

SQUAW WINS A DIVORCE-

.LeftHnnded

.

Benr Cuts Wife's' Hair
Team Included In Alimony-

.Lcllcau

.

, S. I ) . , Doc. 10. In a lit o
rage , Harvey Left-Handed Bear as-

sumcd the role of harbor , attacked hli-

wlfo and performed a hair-cutting foa
that left the squaw In a most liutull-
latlng position , socially , and In u ner-

vous condition mentally and physical
ly.

Mrs. Bear was not called upon t
mourn the death of a near relative
and because Harvey made her i

mourner by reason of his "barbaric1
act , Mrs. Bear came to LoUeau am
Instructed an attorney to lllo a mil

for divorce. Some days ago, Harvo ;

accused his wlfo of unbecoming con-

duct and brought suit for a divorce
Ho then went homo , grabbed her b ;

the locks and gave her a mldsumme-
haircut. .

Both parties to the suit wanted i

divorce and the court gave the decrei-
to the squaw , together with the CU-

Ftody of the three cub Bears and all
niony as follows : One bay team , wag-

on , harness , ten head of cattle am
house and barn.

The Loft-Handed Bear allotment 1

directly across from LeBoau , and Hai-
voy Is now taking an Inventory of hi
property preparatory to carrying ou
the mandate of the court.

LOW EXCURSION RATES.

National Corn Exhibition Omaha
Neb. , Via the North Western Line.
Tickets on sale Dec. 7 , 8 , 9 , 11 am-

16th ; return limit Dec. 20th. For ful
particulars apply to any ticket agen-

of the Northwestern lino.

Bank Cashier Weds.
Married at the home of the bride'-

at Butte , Neb. , J. A. Adamson to Mis
Florence E. Clute. Mr. Adamson i

one of Butto's popular young mor
being assistant cashier in the Bank o

Boyd County at Butte , and Miss Chit
Is the talented young daughter of Mi
and Mrs. C. W. Clute , having been on-

of Boyd county's most successfn
school teachers. She taught in th-

Naper high school until Thanksglvin
day , at which time she resigned. In-

mediately aftdr the ceremony , they d-
eparted for Omaha and other caster
points In this state.

Madison County School Notes.
Names of pupils receiving certlf-

catos of award for the month just em-

ed :

District 8 , Ina Henderson ; 17 , War
Stlrk ; 17 , Bertha Walter ; 25 , Berth
Sleeper ; 25 , Priscilla Sleeper ; 27 , Jei-

so Hoggsett ; 27 , Leroy Iloggsett ; 2'
Ruth Fichter ; 30 , Edith Jantzen ; 3 (

Peter Louisburg ; GO , Charlie DIttrich
57 , Zenna Osborne ; 7C , Carrie Larson
14 , Leo. Bierman ; 19 , Otto Chrlstlai-
sen ; 20 , Venus Winter ; 20 , Mabel Rlx
20 , Aurora Nerd ; 25 , Paul Brake ; 31

Chester Chlttenden ; 32 , Frank Davles
141 , Grand Abel ; 41 , Irene Abel ; 4'

Gertrude McCallum ; 51 , Albert Schee
ger ; 51 , Bessie Marr ; GO , Sophia Mo-

avec ; fiG , George Dlttberner.
Those receiving diplomas of honor

District 8 , Claude Tyrrel ; 20 , Auror
Nerd ; 70 , Carrie Larson.

Lola Clark , ago 11 , has attende
school In district 79 four years wlthov
being either absent or tardy.

The Woodruff family removed froi
district 25 the last of the month , thu
taking four pupils from the roll. Fo-

ty feet of no'v blackboard was put u-

te replace the old. Eight volumes t
encyclopedia was also added to th
school library.-

A
.

program and box supper wer
given by the pupils on Wednesda
evening , November 24 , In district 4

The program was well ronderec
There was only a small crowd , on ai

count of the bad roads. Twelve boxc-
jj sold for ? 21.85 , the lowest being 1.E
| and the highest being 290. The moi

) ey will be used toward purchasing a
organ.-

An
.

entertainment and box social \vn

given by Kathryn Holy and her pupil
at the West Emerlck school Saturda
evening , November 27. A largo crow
was present and all report a good tlnv
The proceeds of the social amounte-
to 22.10 , which will be used for schoi-
purposes. .

Names of pupils receiving certll-
cates of perfect attendance : Distrlc-
CO , Delia Bryant , teacher Mabi-

Knull , Ircna Stork , Emma Stork , S-

iphia Moravec , Joe Moravec , Georg-

Dittberner , Walter Dittberner ; distrh
09 , Stella Stirk , teacher Mary Rlc
Lawrence Tannehall , Lucile Tannehil' '

district 70 , Sadie Thomas , teacher-
John Larson , Carrie Larson , Max Gie-
ller , Adolph Glehler , Harold Moon ; dl-

trict 78 , Anna Neidlg , teacher Charll-

Lindner , Francis Lindner , Peorl Bo-

Mabel Boo. Lilllo Boo , Willie Tuchard
Henry Tuchardt , Charlie Tuchardl
district 79 , Ruth Richardson , teacher-
Lola Clark , Ethel Clark , Jlmmie Clarl
Rosa Sobotka , Helen Sobotka , Georp-

Sobotka , Frank Sobotka , Jesse Adam
Harvey Adams ; district 74 , Edith Rl-

or , teacher Leonard Webb , Leste
Webb , Wilson Webb ; district 50 , Katl-

ryn Holy , teacher Irene Horrock
Charlie Dittrick , Willie Dlttrlck ; dl-

trlct 54 , Josle Larson , teacher Adolr
Hanson , Glenn Austin , Ellen Wallh
district 75 , Joy Morgan , teacher Cla
once Rowlett , Lloyd Rowlett.

Battle Creek News.
Miss Ida Hlntz was hero the for

part of this week visiting relative
and friends.

Charles Peterson , a retired fame
of Stanton , la. , arrived hero Saturdc
for a visit with his sister, Mrs. Ai

drew Cassol and family.
Matt Wagner was hero Tuesday c

business from Ewlng. Ho sold out h
pool hall at that place.

Pete Zimmerman was a buslne-
i'visitor' to Tllden Tuesday. He wi

iccompanled by Pctor Schwab , a rcnI-
vo

-

, who Is lioro on n visit from
loscobel , Win.-

If
.

the water In our collars would
.'reozo solid now , our youngsters
vould have line skating at home.

Since Cook and Peary came back
rom the north polo It got a great deal
solder hero.-

Mrs.
.

. G. C. Hunter sold her property
m Depot street to L. E. Burch for
1.100

John Rector started on his new
IOUKO on his three aero tract ho re-

cully bought of Leo IJraun south of-

own. .

Tom and George I owe wore here
the forepart of the week from Crolgh'.-

on visiting at the homo of their par
juts , Mr. and Mrs. William Lowe.

James Clark , as noticed In last
week's report as being very sick , Is-

let getting any bettor. All his chll
Iron are hero at his sick bed. We
earned tlioro is little hope for his re

covery.Y-

V.
.

. A. Barnes suffered a stroke oi-

ipoplexy Saturday afternoon. At this
writing he Is getting along nicely. He-

s one of our oldest settlers and an-

ld> soldier.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. William Hlntz of Ne-

Igh wore visiting hero Sunday at the

lomo of his cousin , Harvey Kuhrts.
Quite a few from here got the Tex

us fever again and will go there soon
) ii an excursion to look at the Pan
landle country.

STRIKES BARBARIC , THEY SAY.

Telegraphers Want Mediation foi
Their Grievances.

Chicago , Dec. 10. "A strike is bar
laric , because it usually bears upon

which side is the strongest. Media-

tion usually strikes the actual grlov-

uices. . " Tills statement was made bj
members of the union committee aftei
the Order of Railroad Telegraphers
had agreed to submit their demand foi-

in increase of wages to mediation un-

der the Erdmaii act. The controvcrsj-
s between the officials of the Illinois

Central railroad and the telegrapher *

employed on that line. The proposi-
tlon for mediation was proposed tc

the telegraphers' union by officials ol-

ho: railroad.

Kerosene Explosion.-
Aberdeen.

.

. S. D. , Dec. 10. As the
result of using kerosene to hasten the
norning fire in the kitchen range , Ger-

trude Waurlch , aged 1C years , is suf-
fering from severe burns on the face
and arms. She Is a student at the N-

N. . I. S. and makes her home with tin
family of Rev. C. OertH , with when
liur father was associated as assistant
pastor until his death a few months
ago. The girl has only been in tlili
country six months and had not learn-
ed the danger of some American cus-

toms. .

Swygard Leaves Albion.
Albion , Neb. , Dec. 10. Special tc

The News : W. B. Swygard has re-

signed his position as manager of tlu
Alfalfa Meal Co. and has gone tc

Omaha to open a general feed busi-
ness. . Russ Williams succeeds Mr-

Swygard as manager.
Elmer E. Jorgeson of this city was

married to Miss Irene Doty at tin
home of the bride In Odessa , Mo. , las
Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Jorgensen wil
reside at Louisville , Ky. , where Mr
Jorgensen Is engaged in evangellstii-
work. .

RYAN STOLE HER HUSBAND ?

A New York Woman Will Sue the Fin
ancler for 100000.,

New York , Dec. 10. Mrs. Catherine
Gilhooley , wlfo of Michael Gilhooley
confidential agent of Thomas F. Ryan
the financier , says that the divorce jus
granted to her husband was obtalncc
through conspiracy and fraud and tha
she will institute an action ngains
Thomas F. Ryan , demanding $100,00 !

damages for the alienation of Gilhool-
ey's affections.-

Mrs.
.

. Gilhooley says that the firs
intimation she had that the decree hac
been made final last month was whei
she read the announcement In n pape-
a few days ago. She says Mr. Ryai
was responsible for her husband de-

serting her and that the traction mag-
nate has furnished Gilhooley wltl
funds and even his own personal coun-
scl , Alfred C. Joplin , to fight the suit

"The whole suit has been a franc
and conspiracy since the beginning,1-
Mrs. . Gilhooley said today. "If semi
of the lawyers and judges had thel
just deserts they would bo In jail
When my husband was granted a dl-

vorce last August , naming an innocen
priest , I was the most surprised we
man In the world. I never had beei
called to give any testimony nor wa-
I given a chance to put in a defense
Once in the hearing I was subpoenaei
before Senator Ellsburg , who acted a-

referee. . I was sworn In and then toll
to go home. I was never asked om-

question. . I was told that it was no
necessary to testify or put in any de-

fense. .

"I have appealed to Mr. Ryan ti
send my husband homo to me , but In

has refused to help me. On the cor-
trary , ho encouraged him to remali
away so that ho could accompany bin
to Europe for six months each yeai-
Ho told mo that he didn't want to bi

bothered with my troubles. I noli-
Mr. . Ryan responsible for taking m ;

husband away. Ho was practlcall ;

kidnaped just before Easter and ha
never been allowed to return homo t
get his clothing. "

Mrs. Gilhooley said that the priest
who was mentioned by her husband li-

tho divorce papers , died abroad twi
months ago. The Gllhooleya were mai-
ried fourteen years ago and lived tc
gather until last Easter. Mr. Qllhool-
oy has been In the employ of Mr. Ryni
for twenty years.-

TO

.

CHANGE INAUGURATION DAY

March 4 la In the Bad Weather Seasor
the Objection Offered.

Washington , Doc. 10. A change l-

itho date of Inauguration of the pros

dent of the United States from Marcl
4 to the last Thursday In April If

strongly urged In the annual rcporl-
of the commissioners of the District o
Columbia presented to congress.-

In
.

directing the legislators' attontloi-
to the necessity for a change In tin
date , the commissioners point out the
Inconvonlcnco , discomfort and dangoi
duo to bad weather , especially calllnj.
attention to last Inauguration da >

when many persons were made 111 am
many died as a result of the expo-
sure to bad weather.

FINALLY RATIFY MARRIAGE.

Raise Daughter to Womanhood and

Then Learn Marriage Is Invalid.
Lincoln , Dec. 10. After twenty'

eight years of married life and be-

coming the parents of a daughter now
23 years old , Mlllard F. Hascall and
his wlfo , of Lincoln , discovered that
the woman had never been lawfully
divorced from her first husband. Thej
called on County Judge Cosgrovc * and
had the ceremony performed. Thie
time It was a valid one , as less than
a month ago the woman's first IIIIH

band , Stephen V. Gerard , died. De-

tails that wore made public at the
time of his death revealed to the Has
calls for the first time tlio fact thai
their union was Invalid In the eyes ol

the law-
.Hascall

.

Is a contractor , and lived
in Lincoln for a quarter of a century
She was a young girl , about 20 , when
nlu1 married Gerard. Differences arose
and she retvnc'd homo to her father
\Vhilo there Urrard and his attorney
visited her and Induced her to begin
action for divorce in n county in

which neither was a resident. The
decree was granted , and Ignorant thai
It was Invalid , she later married Has
call. Four lawyers were called Intc

the case and they advised a remar-
day. . The couple will take no honey-

moon journey.

ARREST BANK PRESIDENT-

.Spensely

.

, Business and Social Leader
Charged With Wrecking Institution.
Mineral Point , Wis. , Dec. 10. Cal

vert S. Spensoley , former president o
the wrecked First National bank o
Mineral Point , was arrested by Deputj
United States Marshal Appleby anc
the two Immediately left for Madison
where Spensoley will be arraigned be-

fore a court commissioner and the
hearing adjourned.-

Spenseley
.

is probably the blgges
man in Mineral Point , socially , profes-
slonally and In a business way, anc
has borne an unsullied reputation.

The indictment upon which ho wai
arrested contains twenty counts , charg-
Ing three distinct crimes ; mlsappllcn-
tion of the bank's funds , aiding anc
abetting Allen In making false report
to the controller of the currency.

Several distinct offenses are allegei
under each charge.

The arrest of Spenseley Is n seque-
to the alleged confessions of Phlll ]

Allen , the substance of which has al-

ready been made public.

HOW SHE ROASTS WOMEN.

Gertrude Atherton Says Men Wan
Sympathy in Their Affairs.

New York , Dec. 10. "Men toda ;

want their wives to be Intelligent com-

panions , " Gertrude Atherton , the no-

elist
\

, said. "While a husband may no
care to discuss his business In hi
home , he Is interested In a great man
general questions , as men were no-

a hundred years ago , and ho expect
this wife to bo capable of discussini
them with him and to be able to Ir-

terest him in the the problems am
affairs that make her own life-

."Very
.

young men are not consciou-
of these demands and very young we
men do not meet them. For they ar
urged to marriage by the call of th-

race , the insistent demand of natur-
to continue herself. But If a mai
survive this period without marryini-
he will seek an Intelligent companioi
for a. wife , not merely the first prett
girl he happens to meet.-

"If
.

a woman wants to make anythln-
of her life she must have a delink-
interest in it. A great deal of the ur
happiness of American marriages i

due to the wife's lack of Interest am
occupation. Formerly a woman hni-

an entire house and a little gardei-
to care for , and there were many mor
children to a family than there ar-
today. . But now the average woma
lives In a flat. She has a servant t
relieve her of the housework-

."Her
.

days are dedicated to Idleness
then to strange cults and Isms. Wh
Is It that so many wives have nervou
prostration ? Simply lack of Interes-
In life , lack of occupation.-

"How
.

many wives do you know wh
are really happy ? They say they ar
happy , of course , but if you get t
know them well enough for them t
tell you the truth , you hear a differen-
story. . Haven't you often heard th
most devoted wife say when her bus
band went away : "Thank heaven ho'
gone ; now I can have a few days t-

myself. . ' And this for no graver reai-
on than because she would bo fre
for awhile from growling about th
meals or perhaps from suffering froi
his lack of the little refinements fo
which men care so little and wome-
so much-

."Everyone
.

has an embryonic talen
for something. Each woman shoul
find out what hers is and develop 1

I believe though that a woman wh
finds her work all absorbing shoul
not marry. That is why I have neve
married again-

."But
.

do you know what I think I

going to bo the salvation of this com
try ? The women's clubs. I don't b-
elong to a club. You don't. Wo hav
our work and wo don't need U. Bi
for the women we were speaking c

just now , the wives of the moderate !

well-to-do just rich enough to hav
other women do their work and nc
rich enough to create other Interest
for themselves , clubs are wondorfull-
beneficial. . They glvo balance an
poise to those who might otherwls

have nervous prostration for want ol
anything bettor to do. "

Maurer-Skata.
Madison , Neb. , Doc. 10. Spe'dal tci

Thc > News : Otto Jacob Maurer , son
of William Mauror of Spencer , Nob.
and Miss Amelia Skala , daughter of
William Skala of this city , were mar-
ried by County Judge Bates. The
happy couple took the c'vonlng train
for Spe'iicor where they will make
the'lr futuio homo.-

A

.

Dies In Dakota.
Sioux Falls , S. D. , Doc. 10. Special

to The News : A nephew of General
Wade Hampton , of civil war fame ,

died recently In a hospital at Spcarflsh
and , as no relatives or friends could
1)0) located , the young man , whose name
also was Wade Hampton , was burled
In the Spearllsh cemetery. The unfor-
tunate young man had , It appeared ,

lived for some time at or in the vicin-
ity of Boulah , Wyo. , directly west ol-

Spcarflsh. . Being taken with a serious
illness ho was taken by acquaintances
to Spcarflsh and died at the room
which had boon secured for him at a-

hotel. . It Is bollovcel that If the rela-
tives of Gen. Wade Hampton can bo
located they will have the remains re-

moved to the burial ground of this
celebrated family.

South Dakota Tragedy.
Sioux Falls , S. D. , Dec. 10. A cor-

oner's jury which Investigated the re-

cent tragic death of Isaac Clark , an
aged resident of Ouster county , re-

turned a verdict to the effect that the
old man committed sulcido by shoot-
ing himself with a rille. A son testi-
fied before the coroner's jury that his
father had threatened suicide at dif-

ferent times , and that in July last he
made an attempt to drown himself
while at Ilormosa. but was rescued by

his son and another man , who for
Innately appeared upon the scene In

time to save the old man's life. The
rifle with which Clark ended his life
belonged to himself , and had been
concealed for several days before the
shooting , he having refused to produce
the weapon when his son demanded
to know where It was. The old mar
shot and killed himself about 1 o'cloct-
In the morning , having quietly made
his way from the house to a nearbj
gulch , where the deed was committed
The son heard the shot and , discover-
ing the absence of his father from his
room , secured the assistance of sever-
al other men and found the body 01

the old man lying in the gulch. The
heavy rille ball had entered the heae
close to his right temple and hae
completely shattered the upper from
portion of the head-

.Advertisement

.

for Bids.
Notice Is hereby given that sealee

bids will bo received at the office o
the county clerk of Madison county
Nebraska , on or before the first da :

of January , 1910 , for the furnishing o
books , blanks and stationery for the
year following the first day of Jan-
uary , 1910-

.Following
.

Is a statement of the prob-
able gross number of each Item o
books , blanks and stationery that wil-

bo required during said year :

Books.
Six 8-quire records , four McMlllai-

or Western records , one 5-qulre recorc
with index , one treasurer's cash book
one treasurer's warrant book , threi
tax lists , 8,000 tax receipts , seventy
four name tabs , COO poll books , 10i

poll book envelopes , 100 ballot sacks
twenty-nine assessment schedule bind-

ers , canvas covers for record books.-

Blanks.
.

.

Legal blanks as follows : 1,000 Sty

x28 , 3,500 8V6 x4 , 0,000 8 x7 , l.OOi-

S xS'/fc , 2,000 7x3 ; envelopes : 2,00i-

No. . 11 , 9,000 No. G } , 10.000 No. 1C

1,000 No. 9 , 9,000 letter heads , 3,00'
memo heads , 2,000 postal cards , 4,00-
'"delinquent tax notices , 10,000 perfec
attendance certificates , 200 bar doch-

cts , 200 election notices , 7,000 assess-
ment schedules.

Stationery.
Twelve quarts black Ink , six pint

red Ink , two quarts mucilage , flvi
gross lead pencils , twelve gross pens
rubber bands four pounds small
twelve gross assorted , 2,000 blotters
ten reams typewriter paper , sevei
steel erasers , eight dozen rubber eras
ers , (wo gross pencil point protectorf-
twentyfour dozen penholders , ono bo
staple fasteners , four boxes Challenge
eyelets , eighteen dozen documen
boxes various sizes , three reams lega
cap , six dozen senate pads.

Separate bids must bo made 01

books , blanks , and btationery , all bid
must be made on bidding sheets fui-

nlshed on application by the count
clerk of said court. All supplies mus-
bo furnished In accordance with spee-

Iflcations on file in the office of th
county clerk.

All supplies arc to bo furnished a-

ordered. . Bids must bo marked , bid
for "Blanks ," "Books ," or "Stationery ,

as the case may be , and addressed t
the county clerk of Madison countj-
Nebraska. . The successful bidders wil-

bo required to furnish n good and sui-

flclont bond for the faithful perforn-
nnco of their contract. The count
commissioners reserve the right to r-
eject any and all bids. Bids will b
opened according to the requirement
of the law at the first meeting of th
county board , January 10 , 1910.

Dated nt Madison , Nob. , this 7th da-
of December , A. D. 1909.

George E. Richardson ,

County Clerk.

Notice of Sheriff's Sale.-
By

.

virtue of an order of snlo Issue
and directed to mo by the clerk of th
district court of Madison county , N (

braska , upon a decree of foreclosur
rendered by the district court of Mac
ison county , Nebraska , on the 2nd da-

of Juno , 1909 , In favor of D. A. On
merman , for the sum of 329.50 , wit
Interest thereon from Juno 2 , 1909 ,

10 per cent per annum , together wit
25.70 , costs of suit , and accruing cost
In an action wherein D. A. Ommorma-
Is plaintiff and Alblmus Clark , et al
are defendants , I will offer the pren

IHOS described In said doc reo and takoi-
as the property of said defendants , to-

wit:1: Lot three ((3)) In block three ((3)-

of
)

Pasowalk's Third addition to the
city of Norfolk. In Madison county , Ne-

braska , for sale * at public auction tc

the highest bidder for cash In hand or
the Ith day of January , 1910. at tlu
hour of 1 o'clock p. in. , at tlio caul
front door of the court IIOIIHO at Mad-

Ison In Kiild county and slate * , that be-

Ing tlio building whoroln the last torn1-

of said court was hold , when and
where clue attendance will be glvon b >

the undersigned.
Dated this 1st day of Docombpr

1909.
J. J. Clements ,

Sheriff of said County.

Notice of Sheriff's Snlc.-

By
.

virtue of an order of sale Issued
and directed to mo by the dork of the
district court of Madison county , Ne-

braska , upon a decree1 of foreclosure
rendered by the district court of Mad'-

Ison county. Nebraska , on the 4th day
of November , 1909 , In favor of Na-

poleon A. Ralnbolt for the sum ol
10.80 , with Interest thereon from No-

vember -I. 1909 , at 7 per c-ont per an-

num. . and In favor of Napoleon A. Rain
bolt for the sum of 51.52 , with Inter
eat thereon from November 4. 1909
at 7 per cent per annum , together wllli
27.25 , costs of suit , and accruing costs
In an action wherein Napoleon A. Rain
bolt Is plaintiff and Justus P. Leaver
et al. , aie defendants , I will offer the
promises described In said decree and
taken as the property of said clofon-

clants , to-wlt : Lots eighteen ((18)) anc
twenty ((20)) In block three ((3)) of River-
side Park addition to the city of Nor-
folk , Nebraska , and lots six ((0)) , sever
((7)) , seventeen ((17)) and nineteen ((19)-

in
)

blook three ((3)) , lots seven ((7)) anc
eight ((8)) In block six ( G ) , lots two ((21

and three ((3)) In block eleven ((11)) , am
lots thirteen ((13)) and fourteen ((14 ]

in bloek thirteen (13)) , all In Riverside
Park addition to the city of Norfolk
In Madison county , Nebraska , for sale
at public auction to the highest hlcldoi
for cash in hand on the 4th day o
January , 1910 , at 1 p. m. , at the eas
front door of the court house at Mad-

Ison , In said county and state , tha
being the building wherein the las
term of said court was held , when am
whore duo attendance will bo given b ;

the undersigned.
Dated this 2nd clay of December

1909.
J. J. Clements ,

Sheriff of said County.

Legal Notice.-

To
.

Charles E. Paull , Joseph L. Polk
William Hollstein , Charles A. Upline-

r , John W. Grim , Fred Bohnort am
lots 14 and 15 In block 1 , lot 21 li
block 3 , lots 3 , G , 7 , 21 and 23 li

block 4 , lots 2 , 8 and 23 in block ff-

all In C. B. Durland's Second addltloi-
to the city of Norfolk , in Madisoi
county , Nebraska , defendants , wll
take notice that on the 2nd day o

December , 1909 , Leo P. Pasewalk , th
plaintiff herein , filed a petition in th
district court of Madison county , N-
ebraska , against the said defendant
and James II. Davoy and Mrs. ..lame-
II. . Davey, wife of the said . .lame-
II. . Davey , first name unknown , th
object nncl prayer of which are to fore-
close certain tax liens against th
property above described , by virtu-
of a private sale of said lots to thl
plaintiff on March 27 , 1905 , by th
then county treasurer of said count
for the delinquent taxes of the yea
1903 , and for subsequent taxes pal
by the plaintiff for the years 1893 t
1902 inclusive and 1904 to 1908 Ir
elusive ; that there Is due the plalntii-
on sale certificate No. 334 , private sal
of 1905 , covering said lots 14 and 1

block 1 , and said lot 21 in block J

and said lot 8 In block 5 , the sum c

49.15 ; on certificate No. 330 , coverln
said lot 3 block 4 , the sum of 9.80
certificate No. 337 against said lot
block 4 , the sum of 8.05 ; on certif
cato No. 338 , against said lot 7 bloc
4 , and said lot 23 , block 5 , the sur-
of 10.05 ; on certificate No. 33 !

against said lot 21 in block 4 , the BU-
Iof 9.75 ; on certificate No. 340 , again ?

said lot 23 , block 4 , the sum of 8.91
and on certificate No. 341 , agaliiE
said lot 2 , block 5 , the sum of 12.01
for which sums , with interest from thl
date , the plaintiff prays for a decre
that defendants bo required to pa
the same or that the said premise
may be sold to satisfy the amount
found duo , respectively , with Interes
costs and attorney's fees.

You are required to answer the sal
petition on or before the 10th day e

January , 1910.
Dated December 2 , 1909.-

Leo.
.

. P. Pasowalk ,

Plaintiff.-
Mapes

.
& Hazen , his attorneys.

Notice of Sheriff's Sale.-
By

.

virtue of an order of sale Issur
and directed to mo by the clerk c

the district court of Madison count
Nebraska , upon n decree of forcclosui
rendered by the district court of Mad
son county , Nebraska , on the llth dn-

of November , 1901 , In favor of Ante
Bucholz as executor for the sum c

$2,700 , with Interest thereon from N-

vember 11 , 1901 , at 5 per cent per ai-

num. . together with 07.68 , costs c

suit , and accruing costs , In an actlc
wherein Anton Bucholz as executor
plaintiff and Herman Gorecko , ct a
are defendants , I will offer the proi
ises described In said docrco and take
as the property of said defendants , t-

wit : Commencing nt a point flfty-fh
rods east and two rods north of tl
southwest , corner of the northon
quarter of the southwest quarter
section twenty-two , In township two
ty-four north , range ono west of tl
Sixth P. M. , and running thence nor
fifteen rods , thence west fifteen rod
thence north three rods , thence we
nine rods , thence north twelve rod
thence east ono rod and twonty-tv
links , thence north nine rods and thl
teen links , thence east flvo rods at

twenty links , thence south twenty-
night degrees and eight minutes , emit
font teen rods and two links , thence
east seventeen rods and nine and emo-
Half links , to the right of-way of the )

Fremont. Klkhurn and Missouri Valley
railroad , thence along said right of way
south fifteen degre-es and fifty minuted ,
east twenty-eight rods and two HnUit ,

hence WOH ! fifteen tods and ten llnku-
o the pluco of beginning , contalnlnc

four IUTOH and thirty-five square rodii
more or loss , together with all the ton-

ineiitH
-

, hereditaments , appurteiiancoa
mil fixtures to the same belonging in
Madison county , Nebraska , for Halo at-
public1 auction to the hlghost blddor-
'or cash In hand on the 2Sth clay of
December , I'.iOl' ) , al the hour of 1-

'chick p. m. , al the east fiont door of-

ho court house at Madison , In said
county and state , that being the build-
ng

-

wheroln the last term of court wan
lold , when ami where duo attendance

will bo given by the nnder.slgned.
Dated this 22ml clay of November ,

TI09. J. J. ClomentH ,

Sheriff of said County.-

Or'der

.

of Hearing of Final Account.-
In

.

the matter of the e stnto of Phil-
ips

¬

W. Hull , deceased , In the county
oitrt of Madison count , Nebraska.

Now on the 4th clay of November ,
190 !) , came Annlco Ell/.ahc-th Hull and
lack Koenigstelii , the executors of
said estate , and pray for leave to ron-
ler

-

an account an such executors.-
It

.

Is therefore ordcied that the Oth
lay of December 1909 , at 1 o'clock-
) , m. , at my olllco In Madison , Nob. ,
lie fixed as the time' and place for
L'xainining and allowing such account.
And the heirs of said deceased , and all
persons interested in mild cstato , are
required to appear at the tlmo and
lilaco so designated , and show cause ,

if such exists , why said account should
not bo allowed.-

It
.

Is further ordered that said An-
nice Elizabeth Hull and Jack Koonlg-
stoln

-

, oxecutorH , give notice to all per-
sons

¬

interested in said estate by caus-
ing

¬

a copy of this order to ho pub-
lished

¬

In the Norfolk Weekly Nowa-
Journal , a newspaper printed and in
general circulation in said county , for
three weeks prior to the day sot for
bald hearing.-

In
.

testimony whereof I have here-
unto

¬

sot my hand and affixed my of-
ficial

¬

seal this 4th day of November ,
A. D. , 1909. Win. Bates ,

County Judgo.

Notice of Sheriff's Sale" .

By virtue of an order of sale Issued
and directed to me by the clerk of the
district court of Madison county , Ne-
braska

¬

, upon a decree of foreclosure
rendered by the district court of Mad-
ison

¬

comity , Nebraska , on the 1st day
of December , 1908 , In favor of M. C-

.Ilazen
.

, guardian , for the s m of
$1,353 , with interest thereon from De-

cember
¬

1 , 1908 , at 8 per cent per an-
num

¬

, and In favor of Edwards & Brad-
ford

¬

Lumber company for the sum of
$2,705 , with interest thereon from De-
cember

¬

1 , 1908 , at 7 per cent per an-
num

¬

, together with 10.40 , costs ot
suit , and accruing costs , in an action
wherein M. C. Hazen , guardian , Is
plaintiff , and Ornlm Brown , ot al. , are
defendants , I will offer the promises
described in said decree and taken
as the property of said defendants , to-

wlt
-

: Lot eleven ((11)) , In block three
((3)) of Norfolk Junction , in Madison
county , Nebraska , for sale at publics
auction to the highest bidder for cash
in hand on the 28th day of December ,
1909 , at the hour of 1 o'clock ) , . in. , at
the cast front door of the court house
at Madison in said county and state ,
that being the building wherein the
last term of said court was held , when
and where due attendance will bo giv-
en

¬

by the undersigned.
Dated this 22nd day of November ,

1009. J. J. Clements ,

Sheriff of said County.

WANTED Success Magazine re>
ono with experience , but would con-
sider

¬

any applicant with good natural
qualifications ; srlary 1.50 per day ,
entires the services ot a man In Nor-
folk

¬

to Ir-'ik after expiring subscrip-
tions

¬

and in secure new business by
means of special methods usually ef-
fective ; position permanent ; prefer'
with commission option. Address ,
with references , R. C. Peacock , Rooia
102 , Success Magazine Bldg. , New
Yor-

k.RBS1H5

.

PLATES ABE HIM
REISTLES RATES ARE RIGHT

FRANK REISTLE
ENGRAVER AND ELECTROTYPER

1420-24 LAmrtKCl DIKVER CO Ltt

OUR CUT5 PRINT

60 YEARS*

EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS Ac.
Anyone lending n sketch and deicrlntlon mtj-

qulcklr ucertalu our opinion free whether an
Invention Is probably pRtentahle , Communica-
tions xtrlctlr confidential. HANDBOOK on I'atenU
lent freo. Oldest aitoncr for securlnv Patent*.

Talent* takn thrnuiih Munn A Co. r o lT-
OtficMnotltl , without charge, la the

Scientific Jlmcricatt-
A handioratlr lllnntr t <1 wteklr. T.anreft ctr-
.tulatlon

.
of anr sclentlOa Journal. Ttrnis, |4 arear ) four months , IL, Bold by all


